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S bdefli.s writ(~n·tQ~)pmvideSm::;AUSTandIDSOe
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and passed {olCA in .~OJ:l.

BEGt, .~pnduC;T~g a t9U1 of

2.

tliree memoersoftllt'!"Phlt

.ofiaJ} l'ludience!'styJe TV

from, w~aptl~elrn:~leam. c~er~F~'
,oDpefs5inaIcameras: arounB the"

. . 'V. . . . " ......, . .

3.

Part!~

~1JlP,1l~

.

pholle

iuten'jewed.Th'C, fol

or

',i:"

1 ai'so SPOKrlO a number ofNCO's, WQ' sll11dhPfF~·~.,iTo1Jl~.lhisand sUQ~equel1t
ro.tatiQrtsJ<) grQt;tidtruth
actions and OUt<:9meS frorn;;expo~uretQtilfs type of inCidents.
Jilt'
.,,,,.

4,
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-
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tIudesirable beha",iour used in 'Che footage

The Jootage depiCts a nWl1Qet ofacliQUs that!}ppear breach extant policy. ]JH'l
that. required investigr4ion ;illdSxpJanationare:

s~grnentsof footage

._

a.

n

"''''".

.'

Shmding,on a quad bike being towed. A quaQbi,ke was being, tow~p'
back to FOB behind a6Mandt.: 'th
needs,tobe~ontrolledtU times,
the rid~rAre~)airl'ed onUie bile
til
on a quad bU~eand mimicking

:sitrfingwhile being towed behlrl{1a BMwas clear)ya dangerousprncti~!r:'
The footageolt1y seenb£ PI
. . . . . n\~hpwn
. 'ofrotation~Irte tWo
,montli~'l~ter:\\,rhile ili~~.a~
olhaiHy
ous and the lack"of
PPE breaclted DlU'I's~ DRT1>S:"veren?len~o;ced whiIe onOPS. Whe,n
this .act be~1; kno~nj:1Qt~2mll$~ mtaiion~s
members wrie
briefed .,that' it
anynacceptable .att and the next person to do this
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charged. Whena..PTE was

s:.• ' ".. ~t:nlry seep (.vi.a alJAVJ doing

e. thing on the front ora venl9'l<': heirig towed, hewll.s ch§;fsed.

b.

'f:ollf 0~~parntcSegnJelJ~$ thal. ..sno't,;;:
intQ~jcnt!'lrf .. jTF633poUcy

ofthe:tG CO. s()l'a had

nUhe f
4~5

swcre.

a.

eS\J$pected
they were dea.lt

charge&6f()'f dJlrilQllg lOlbenl.mal.l .
qfd
. eiha~t

ged witb!FailUre: to

with
Comp}.
J:lilill.'sof
I'In".,;",rt

find

Ii

.

the.· FE threW' BJmch~s at each other

event the members

\\i~re.' ~~parqlf:dandthen

they

at each other later in the nl~l, It~as stopped by the

SECTC()m9~d both. were counselled by thePL S(iTthenextday, No
'Written,
filrlherdisCiplin,e action waStakelibut both had adverse

d.

. Using EO to stw.! -fish 'in.
.··ice~During ~l~yoverid
prepa.r:edtQ conduc(i/this
they; d~.every.ti
depth of the
.
.
thed~i
;~wasbest
done as a
d.then$tL:!eritrl:esand h\lda
SNCQ Mentor'
.:tfi~~SFmember,nwru;ndtanA:S
melnber who
9o~,nDg.. Whilcthe"'hifting'of ,golf balls off the, bernI, wallw3s
'enlPar:ra~s.il'lgJ it 'is!1Qtillegru. (Some of the incideilts depicted l~() to
'Extras' as the ~havioqrw~~ alcohol based). The carriage of non .mission
related equipment in alreadyo~erloacled vehicles shows a lack ofmaturity

andlormission fo<:us.
f.

Dress and PPE in. a fieldenYi~ol1m~nt~tJbelevel ofPP~aQ()pt~~"w~~t
'the unit commander's discretii:m.While Hwas . e~pecte.d .that '~etnpe{$
would wear full bod armour andb~lmetwhencoIld.ucting d~llbemiej.)PS

Ie much of the operational footage
some of Ute segments used. in the
DVD. were no!, authorIsed ~s theCoe
they W9\1Id P9rtmY tQc:; guidance
oQuse of PPE inoorrec,tiy wiilioutcontexti'Stibsequent foofilgeshQW5.the
membl.':!S to be In 'PP.E when cpnduc;ting;mls~~()ps.

g.

ReJeWle. o(un~uUunised. rOij!ag!~~·1jli.';re;;;W~re'm~ltiplelarer!iof HEl
polfcyextilptJn'20OQ.that:tQrbl,lde,,,\l1tfuse6fanY"pttrSonal devi~es. for the
caJ?t~e~ost~;~gc()fimages: ()nly m.ilitlU}'issu.ed equipment was to be
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capture, processing, and storage~ The ,polley also forbids the
rele~~;t\lm~dia lhathaS"nol been Cleared b)Lt]j~ 80T(1 CO, The subunit'"
.co(~:didnot know of the DVD until two
beforedepafturc.
OC
<jid OOt ~upporf the us~Qfthe DVD as
that wer : .'~
inappropriate. As many copies had b~en'wotlla
impos!ljQJ~Jo locate themall n§sllpuJa . . . . u s e : o n l y and
thatit.w2s to
held,st Coy )e:veJ cinly.1~'l::re
fe on. \"hat
aVD W~ lshoWTI:t() 1h~0 BO's and s .'
Ther¢ were
"nl~de; . . .
in question:
it Second Ihathad
"bb~ratio.n~t scenes with "iots. of explosions and UAV
tt.ilhl~gand

wi!h.no co~mentary. BQth·w~re shown at the
ctiQn and l,lmajority of the SOrG l!Qelement based in

no Qbjc~tions or issues 'were exprCl?~e;d with respect to
o stated that he had not seen the,DVD in question but
had seen the operational and tnl!ningDV.D.

tb~

Action taken

6. It appears that wh~never,aninfringement. nfllie
action was taken, Based On thefacfsknownat tlle't1m.

entofthe

Un~. ::~bm~~;o ' '"O~~::::~: w:o~ were)
fue

illfi:illg
~temandgivenextra duties.ROP·s or drill. In
. . .isw~scon u'Cted by NCO's guilty of the same offences,. A .

number . these
adminIstratiVe role

from their command or'

When there waslioi suffic.i.entproof to supportildmifi Or discipline action
thep it was' notated. in their reports that they had poor
discipline/leadership and/or were not. suit~.ble for command
appOIntments,
c.

Some OR'$fNCO's where moved into OPS Qi'(Trgjobs and one was sent
home for ndmin reasons.
.
..

d.

The OCandlor CSM took
~'~action. when~ver th\:(y became.aw£qe of
,issues and on th~()C
tfu:y were permittc!d alcohol the OC,
CSM:iand selected N :,wouJd regularly rove through the Jines and
evenfS"",the events in the, video were not observed.

7.
"vith RSM's and SSf\,lICSM'sfrom other rotations they ha~e
all had' to stopsub~unit functions 'where drinking nadbeen authorised but ex;cess
akohol hod been acquired or cons.Urued. Onmuftlple occasions the sub-units had
invited and stlppliedalcohol to members from other conttngentsthat were not
authorised to dtink, It appears that many of those iijvited w.ere due. to gt.'l1rler not'?:
ioteroperability, and again ,this was with tl}eknowledse • ofthe sub:.:Unit CoCo
Alternatively on discovery by the sub-unit CO(;I tlq fon~~j:lct.j()(; w,a§~ken .(outside
counselling). Althou~hthis>di<;inot n'4?vehappened oh this rotation where the
CaC was adamant tHat
the celebrations
fo'r·iheEE
only.
';:"
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4
last and current .rotadQo where informed of the DVP and it was
ilia5ul:5. unanthorised footage was to befel~j~!!d,

'9,
It has peen ¢onfirmed that the'rIHI policyls.sti\tpart 9fthe RSO&l pI;~1!latlJ'in
theatre.
'
Asse!lsmenJ
]O.

an official capacity

1TheoperatlotuiJ

wastiot.

only; the .compilaf

1tdistrlbuticin ofthe)5VD to FE members occurr~d before! it was known to
tli~ OCibut whil~Eh~ int~rmedthc.me~bers it was 'notappr6priate, he. and th~ CSM
di~'not try to recover· the CQpn~S.:ilbe distrib.ution wa~ without the consent of the CO
801G who was the~uthoriiy for release. As it 3[lpears SOIO HQ staff (apd not
oonfinned who actually saw it) SllW this DVD and no objec~Qns 9rqucstions were
raised, this was misconstrued..as not warranting any further action tQ recoyetcopies or
pursue acti9n~g:unst the mnkers of the DVP.
"
.

12,. Many incidents have been 'relayed 'WithouLevidel!~ of [,
therefore ~ perQCived lack of accountability:,
11.

Many acts have ;hQ",...;'~l>"H

ihro~h fueDQsysterp

!lot, .recorqedorat tinj~R\levet and again this
perceptioriof not
t with.
\.

b,

":'

.

While lIotne.ofthe~itceptableldistipline acts were knO'lNnto CPL. SOT
and CAPT level ""triefubers, it appears that many valued
mateship/frlendship over leadershjp/~()mmand and doing.the right thing,
there were many other a(::ts that when known tQ the CQC w~e dealt with
appropriately.

s47F

c.

,,'

,0

13. The imagery on the DVDneeil!iOme'1balanr;e. 1'be FE members gOQut into
hanns way and fjghl fort,heir Ilves ft,. . ir~e.agaJn.ln this rotation there were no
atrodtiesor .deaths of ci'villans .andth'ercweresQufe greatOtitcorpes and so perhaps
context is S{'Jxpethlng.that is really missing here.

Recommendations
14.

The follcI\ving recommendations are made:

a. Due to the lapsed time fi:rune, appeardtlcc of
riatureofreleased footage, a discipline

pljtity of SOTG HQand
s nbt rec~mmended.

b. The nUrt'l,ber of unacce,ptable
broadc~ted to·enforce th.i'1t it'

~~outcomes

accept~ble

allqw.lh1s,typ~Q_

need lobe

Its and that if is n.ot
naviour and attitude to continue.

STAFF IN CONflUENCE
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'5'
and CAPT ranks need, .tobe,made awar:e oJ the cultural
eX:pcc:t:ationsand standards eX'pected 'in 'tliecommand .and wnat they walle,
past/fsUl~standaJd they seL
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